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• Child’s physical and psychosocial developments

• Standards for ICU professionals

• Role of parents and family

• Quality standards

• Children visiting the ICU

Children 
in the ICU





Ramnarayan et al. Characteristics and outcome of children admitted to adult
intensive care units in England, Wales and Northern Ireland (1996-2011) 
Intensive Care Med 2013;39:2020-7
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Wood et al. Characteristics of adolescents requiring intensive care in 
the United Kingdom: A retrospective cohort study. 
J Intensive Care Soc. 2018;19:209-213
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Wood et al. Characteristics of adolescents requiring intensive care in 
the United Kingdom: A retrospective cohort study. 
J Intensive Care Soc. 2018;19:209-213. doi: 10.1177/1751143717746047
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What are the challengesCritically ill child
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Anxiety
• Protest – Despair – Resignation

Coping strategies

ICU technical devices vs freedom of movement

Safety

Physical restraint
• Yes or No?
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Coetzee M. Are children really different from adults in critical care 
settings?
SAJCC. 2005;21:70-76
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Critically ill child
in the adult ICU Guidance and Standards



Gobréau-Kuijpers and Latour: Unmet nursing needs of children in 
AICUs. Connect: the World of Critical Care Nursing 2001;1(3):99-101Critically ill child

in the adult ICU



2013
www.ics.ac.uk/ICS/ICS/GuidelinesAndStandards/StandardsAndGuidelines.aspxCritically ill child

in the adult ICU

Sorry, nothing mentioned
about care of children in
adult ICU

http://www.ics.ac.uk/ICS/ICS/GuidelinesAndStandards/StandardsAndGuidelines.aspx


2015 
https://pccsociety.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/PICS_standards_2015.pdfCritically ill child

in the adult ICU

But check the PICS standards !

https://pccsociety.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/PICS_standards_2015.pdf


2015 
https://pccsociety.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/PICS_standards_2015.pdfCritically ill child

in the adult ICU
Section: 
Paediatric Anaesthesia and General (Adult) Intensive Care

Staffing
A nominated… lead nurse should be responsible for ICU 

policies, procedures and training relating to care of children

Drugs and Equipment
Drugs and equipment should be checked 
Note: List of drugs and equipment needed for paediatric resuscitation is available 

on The Paediatric Intensive Care Society website https://pccsociety.uk/

https://pccsociety.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/PICS_standards_2015.pdf


2015 
https://pccsociety.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/PICS_standards_2015.pdfCritically ill child

in the adult ICU
Section: 
Paediatric Anaesthesia and General (Adult) Intensive Care

Information and Support
Age-appropriate information about anaesthesia

ICUs should have mechanisms for:
a. Receiving feedback from children and families about   

treatment and care they receive
b. Involving children and families in decisions about the 

organisation of the ICU

https://pccsociety.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/PICS_standards_2015.pdf
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Colville et al. Children’s factual and delusional memories of intensive care.               
Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2008;177:976-982Critically ill child

in the adult ICU

Interview 102 children (7-17yrs) 3 month 
after PICU

Measures: ICU Memory Tool, Impact of 
Event Scale
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23 recommendations
• Communication with family members 
• Family presence
• Family support
• Consultations and ICU team members
• Operational and environmental issues

Davidson et al: Guidelines for Family-Centered Care in the Neonatal, Pediatric, and 
Adult ICU. Crit Care Med. 2017;45(1):103-128
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Feedback Parents

EMPATHIC-30 questionnaire
5 Domains - 30 questions
• Information (5 questions)
• Care and Treatment (8 questions)
• Organisation (5 questions)
• Parental Participation (6 questions)
• Professional Attitude (6 questions)

Latour JM et al. Intensive Care Medicine 2009;35:1082-1089

Latour JM et al. Intensive Care Medicine 2011;37:310-318

Latour JM et al. Intensive Care Medicine 2011;37:319-325

Latour JM et al. Pediatr Crit Care Med 2012;13:554-559

Latour JM et al. Journal of Clinical Epidemiology 2013;66:1045-1055
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Feedback Parents

High ratings given to satisfaction items

But… items below standard in PICU:
• Daily consultation with the physician
• Discharge planning
• Noise levels and bed space
• Involvement in decision-making on care and treatment
• Differences in information provision by nurses and 

physicians

Latour et al. Pediatr Crit Care Med 2012;13:554-559

Latour JM et al. J Clin Epidemiol 2013;66:1045-1055
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To be or not to be…

Children as visitors in the ICU: 

“Great idea, but not during my shift”

“It takes to much time, I am already too busy”

“They upset my patient”
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…that’s the question

Ihlenfeld JT: Should we allow children to visit ill parents in Intensive Care Units? 
Dim Crit Care Nurs 2006;25:269-271
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Yes or No?

• French guidelines provide recommendations on 
welcoming and informing families of ICU patients

• 5 years after publication…

• Children allowed to visit a patient in 164/188 ICUs 
(87.2 %)

• regardless of their age in 97/164 ICUs (59.1 %)

Garrouste-Orgeas et al. Reappraisal of visiting policies and procedures of patient's 
family information in 188 French ICUs: a report of the Outcomerea Research Group. 
Ann Intensive Care 2016;6(1):82
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http://icusteps.org/professionals/activitybookChildren visiting
the ICU





The next frontiers… 
What we don’t know
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In Summary

Creating a safe environment for children and 
family members in the adult ICU starts with
a trained team respecting each individual expertise

Identifying children’s responses of an ICU 
admission and responding appropriately reduce 
negative long-term effects

And this refers also to the support of parents



Sir Luke Fildes
The Doctor
1891
Tate Britain Museum

This painting was inspired by the death of the artist’s son and the professional 
care of Dr Gustavus Murray who treated him. However, this painting shows the 
moment when the child shows the first sign of recovery. The light of dawn filters 
through the shutters behind the anxious parents who have sat up all night. 

The image of an ordinary doctor’s quiet heroism was a huge success with the public.
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